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Alfred E. Burk Would Combine

Strength of Manufacturer
"for Defense"

INCENTIVE TO OUTSIDER

. Alfred IX Tlurk, president ot the
Manufacturers' Club, proposes (o or-

ganize a mnnufacturors' council, which

will represent the combined industrial nnd
strength ot the Philadelphia district in rose,
matters pertaining to local Industry.

The proposition, whtch would com-

bine the forces of r,."00 businesses and
many millions of capital, has been dis-

cussed
feet.

quietly for some time by club
members. It has just been made public

in the current issue of the Manufac-

turer, the club's publication.
The Manufacturers' Club combines

within Its membership of approximately
flfiOO a repi of virtually every
industry In the metropolitan district ot
Philadelphia. In the accumulated

. savings represented in Its Investments
Y In plants, machinery, etc., the membcr- -' or

ship finances an industrial activity giv- - gold

Ing lucrative employment to thousands
V of workers, whose combined monthly
' wages aggregate millions of dollars.

President Utirk proposes to combine
the strength of local Industry for Its own
defense and advancement. The plan is
set forth thus iii the Manufacturer: '

"Kirst. That every industry having
1 representation within the club bball,
? from within its own industrial organ- -

M t.nllnn n t. . unni n t mi nllinlnlll' flnsll- -JUIIVU 171 urom.iail'JII) wiuvihh,' ,

Vnote a member, who shall also be a
member of the Manufacturers' Club,
to represent nnd speak for thnt industry and
in a council within the club, such coun-

cil to hear and deliberate any question
nffecting any industry when brought o

it lij a qualified delegate; mm,
reaching its decisions, said council to
speak for unci with the full autboiity
of the :i."0() members of the club and
all the businesses and industries they
represent. and

"Second. That individuals not now
members, nnd industries not now rep
resented, shall thus be gien added InW

centive to join the cluu, not only lor
all the advantages which it. as such,
offersbut for the added business bene-

fits accruing from affiliation with and
th" aid and support of such an indus-
trial council."

'AIR CIRCUS TOMORROW

Sham Battle to Be Fought at Seven-

ty-first and Elmwood Avenue
A twenty minute nir sham battle il-

lustrating the method used to nvoid a
pursuing plane, to turn the tables on
the enemy, and to get It iu an Ad

vantageous battle position, will be
staged tomorrow nfternoon at the Avia-
tion Field, Seventy first street nnd
I'lmwood avenue. The aerial circus
will begin at 1 o'clock.

The aviators who will pilot the two
army exhibition machines, are Jack
Howard nnd Neil Johnston, both

ot the United States army.
Tlitj circus is under the auspices of

the Pennsylvania Aero Service Corpora-
tion mid will show bow simple it is to
do a "loop," a "falling leaf," an
"Immelman," a "cartwheel," and all
the stunts known to modern aviation.

BKl.imOt'S NOTICES
lliwllut

T1IK THMI'J.E
rtroad and Ilrrks nts (1000 North)

i 30(10 units
IIUSSEI.T, It CONWBLti. Tastor.
William Djri" Mc Curdy, Associate Pastor.
Ur, J Marvin llunn, .Musical Director.
Fredk. B. HUrke. Omanlm.
IIU8SKI.I. II CONWIII.l. preaches 10.30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Temple Chorus Blnns both services.
Children's Church In I,ov.er Temple, with
movlnB pictures. 10M5 a. m. Bible School.
i:30 p. m.
Public rordlaUy Invited to all services
Golden Jubilee. "Acres oC Diamonds," Sat-
urday. October 4. 8:15 p. m.
Fifty yearn ot continuous presentation by
Husnell H. Conwell.
Ileserwitlons, 50c and 11. Phone d

037.

rrmliyterlan
A11C1I ST. CHURCH, 18th and Arch.

"Life as a Trial" will be the theme of the
mnrnlnir sermon by Dr. Macartney. In
this sermon he will state the Christian,
answer to the "Riddle of Life." "The
Sin That Doth Mo Easily" win De tne
tltfirriA .if ihn venlncr sermon at 8 o'clodc.
The'Dlble School observes Rally Day at
18; C. K. at 7,

lKTIII.KIUlM IMIKNIIYTKRIAX CHURCH
llroad and Diamond sts.
rtov. WUJAM b. McCORMICIC, Pastor.
10 30 a. m. Mornlniz worship.
Subject of sermon "LOYALTY TO THE
chukch "

2:30 p. m. Sabbath School.
6:43 p. m. Younir People's Society V- E,
7:43 d. m. UvenltiR- service.

Subject of sermon "LOYALTY TO
CHRIST. '
Everybody always welcome.

SECOND CHURCH
21st and Walnut sts.

Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLL. D. D.
Minister
DR. MacCOLL will preach at 11 o'clock.
Rev. ADOLOS ALLEN at S o'clock. Eve- -
ning- - subject, "tub livi.nu ood.'
Muslo by the chorus choir, under the dl
rectlon of N. Lindsay Norden:
Morning Anthem. "Behold, the Days
rome, wuotiwara; pass soio. st in
Flanders.ftiunlnvAiilh.ini "RunA, fa Tin. t.nw
Barnby. "O Gladsome Light." Arkhanret-sky- ;

vesper .hymn. "The Day Is Past and
uone," .warren.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Visitors welcome' to all services

Protestant Knlacflpal

II.'MK COMING DAY
A. nle Day at Holy Apostles: a grand
reunion: old members back In their places
waiting to welcome new members Into
our midst: a church life and church spirit
returns nere wnicn i hwovb price.
COME AND SHARK OUR HAPPINESS

WITH US
Morning- service, 10:80. "HOME-COMIN-

SERMON." by the rector.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m. "Home Coming
and Rally Day."
Special Musical Service 4:18 p. m. "The
Hiaoat Aiaier- - tune oc me oesc choirs In
the city forty voices).
F. LVMAN WHEELER, onanist and
cno, isvjr.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY APOSTLES
21et and Christian sts.
nEV. OEOROI3 HERlfERT TOOP. P.P.

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

212B Chestnut at.
Rev, FREDERICK R, GRIFFIN.. Minister,
11a. m. Mr. Griffin will preach.
Subject "The Undyln;Klre" (II. O. Wells)
'in-- nnt oj lour sermons on "Jlellglous
fcTOOiems in current riciion.

UNITARIAN BOC1BTY OF (1ERHANTOWN
Chelten avo. and Grefene st.
Rev. ROGER 8. FORRES, Minister. I11 a. m, "The Case of William Boott."
Sunday School Classes for Children at 11
o'clock.
All are Invited.

I Toin Men's Christian Association
SUNDAY AT CENTRAL Y. 81. O. A.

14Z1 Aicn Bl.
Oct. 5 Service Meetlnc.
4 p. second floor. Sneaker.
George Ing, Superintendent Inasmuch
mission jupigi iuumii wiin ine uooas."
Muslo by orchestra and organ. Lenore
Iloemer. special soloist. Ladies Invited.ISverybodv welcome.
I. p, m, lobby. Young Men's Discussion
Class. Theme for Oct. B. "An Inventory
nf Present. Hay Social Forces." Leader.
William O, Easton. executive secretary,
7:IB n- - m. lSveillna SOUK aarvlii T,.

t storv of a, famous given hymn earlVXitn.
K ny.( rom-hon- Rum and ' Alhera 1. I

itjvlied, Jfr,' Owns W &, ' I
' . ( 'l - fa

I

C. I. Band at 9; Organ ni 11,
11:55 and 4:50
Chimes nt Noon

vi
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'A in tun me So
of a

Lovely Negligees amd
Breakfast Coats

Beautiful silks are used, crepe de chine, sntin
taffeta in orchid, peach, lijrlit blue, pink,

Copenhagen, sun glow, etc. Handsome
hand embroidery, pretty, lace, 'shirrinc long,-craccfu- l

lines all are used most delightfully.
There is one slipover that relics upon line alone,
tapering gracefully from the round neck to the

Another, a breakfast coat of changeable taf-
feta in a mingling of gold and pink lights, is a
most fetching bit of frivolity.

$13.75 to $18.75.
(Central)

Botudonr Caps
A froth of lace, a puff of sutin and a twirl of

ribbon result a charming dainty called a bou-

doir cap!
There are lot3 of them at SI entirely of lace

of lace and silk and some with threads of
woven in.

Others of silk and lace with pretty hemstitch-
ing, ribbon rosebuds, etc., nre ?1.50 to $0.85.

(Central)

Pretty, Freslh
LMnnclheoini Sets

Ueusuafl at $1.5
White lincno sets with neatly scalloped bluo

borders include 13 pieces 0 tumblersf C plates
one largo center doily.

(Chestnut)

29c for Heavy Nap
Ootimig Fflaflifliie!

21 inches wide in pretty pink or blue stripes'
checks on white ground.;.

39c a yard for h extra heavy quality
striped and checked outing flannel.

3k a Yard for Percale
A good sturdy quality for house dresses,

apions and such, 3G inches wide, in stripes and
figures.

quilting challis in nil-ov-

printed designs is 19c a yard. 23 inches wide.
(Cenlrnl)

WANAMAKER'S

Warm Coats With Fur Collars
Are at $36.50

(They Ar.e in Sizes for Women an d Young Women)
The capo collars are of soft, closely furred sealene or of glistening, long-haire- d skunk

opossum, and can be worn high. The coats are well tailored, or polo cloth or of a soft,
warm wool coating, and you may choose taupe, brown; mahogany, reindeer or navy. They
are half lined.

Warmth without.too much weight, good tailoring, attractive lines nnd a fur collar if
.that is what you vjt in your Winter coat, you do not want to miss seeing these.

(Market)

$22.50

aod $1.50
Petticoats of percaline are navy

white the
are with flounces. $1.

$1.50,
They of the durable, material
that has the qualities taffeta
slight rustle sheen.
mostly llght.colors; blue, gray and

.....

Tailored Blouses
of White Voile

at $1.50
Neat blouses, of fine materials, carefully

made in attractive are rarely found
these dnys at this price, but the Down
Stairs Blouse Stoic is giving helpful

to the woman who doesn't want to
spend much for a blouse yet wants one
that is neat nnd pretty.

One new blouse at 81.50 is of white
tiirinnrl vnilo witli liltln ..nut titirt mi nf

r tractive ;iiiiothcr is
vouc nniEiicti wiin a wnile organdie couar
nnd the n fastening. The third is
of plain voile with pique collars nnd cuffs.

Crepe de Chine at $4.50
Blouses of or whiti crepe de chine

arc in n plain, tailored model with a long,
flat collar.

In the Little Gray Room
there is a of Georgette blouses
at $0.75. They in navy, tan, flesh and
white, with round, flat collars and arc
trimmed with fine tucking,

(tlnrkrn

AlflWool Storinni jerge
$2 a Yard

It is a good, .sturdy quality in navy blue and
black, I8 inches wide.

Autumn's Lovely
aod Velveteens

are here in great variety, anil in most cases at
unusually low prices.

Georgette crepe in light or datk
colorings nnd plenty navy blue or black, $2,125

a yard.
h satin nicssulino in white,, black and

plenty desirable colorings, $2 a yard.
h velveteen in navy blue and black, $l.r0

a yard.
27-in- costume in a range de-

lightful colors and plenty of navy blue and black,
$2.75 a yard.

(Cenlrnl)

Towels
Plain cotton huck towels, 16x31 inches, 18c;

18x36 inches, 25c.
Plain white or fancy-bordere- d towels, 18x33

inches, 35c and 40c.
f

te tea and glass towels,
30c.

Part-line- n dish and roller toweling of ab-

sorbent quality, 25c yard.
n crash, plain or with colored

borders, 17 jnches, 40c, 45c and 50c yard.
(phMtnut)

. I

1 ll WJ s 'ill ' ril'l v k ii a '

$15 $22.50 $19.50 S39.50

for Every
Fall and Wloter

Are Ready In the1 Down Stairs Store
The Dress Store is in full radiance!
Hundreds of new dresses of all the fashionable materials are gathered here, and what lovely

things they arel
For the morning shopping tour, for college women, for business women there nre smart

tailored frocks of navy serge and tricotine at $22.50 and $25.
Wool velour frocks in plajn colors or in checks nre very fashionable. $25.

22 Attractive Styles $25
12 models are of navy blue tricotine.
5 models are of Georgette crepe or of crepe combined with satin. These are in navy, black

and taupe.
5 models are in navy blue serge. '
All are dresses, prettily draped about the skirts and smartly girdled with cord or

satin.
For the afternoon there are numbers 6f velveteen dresses 'in rich plum, navy, brown and

black. Several are copies of French models, and two are sketched. $39.50, $43.50 and $45.

Otfiler IHIainidsoinnie Afterooomi Dresses
are of tricolette, crepe de chine, peachbloom satin embroidered in black beads, charmeuse com-
bined with Georgette, crepe meteor and of Georgette crepe elaborate with
beads. They are really lovely things, every one. $37.50 to $87.50.

Market)

miexpensive' Petticoats
$1

in with a
narrow stripe. They hav.e elastic at
waists .and finished

At these petticoats are unusual value.
are satisfactory

many of of a
and a The petticoats aro

in 'green, red.
(Central)

"
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serv-
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

Woolly Shawl Scarfs
arc much in
evidence and
they're v u r y
smurt in their
warm Autumn
c o 1 o r i n sr s.
Some of them
are belted to ,? k" ;mm
form little jX MS.:,; ,
coatees that
cover one so
completely
that they
would bo warm - - Mfe -

enough to wear
all Winter with
n suit.

S o in o new
ones have just
b
arrived

r o w n, blues
in IP. Tand g r a y.

M any a r'o
fringed all
.tiuuuu; otiiers
only at the ends, n,nd the most of them have
pockets. Pi ices are .$7.P() tr $15 "

The one sketched is $12.75.
(Cenlrnl)

Yooinig Wooneoi Are

Alboot Suits
llnvt' you noticed how many .smart lailleurs

aro trotting about these days? It isn't surprisi-
ng, though, once you've looked at the lovely ma-

terials that suits have appropriated to them-
selves.

If you have your own furs you want a suit
that isn't trimmed with any fur, so a new silver-ton- e

just unboxed will probably appeal. It is
in navy, I'ckin, brown and reindeer the most
fashionable shades of the season and can be
had in sizes 16 to 40 nt $37.50.

Other suits without fur are of silvertone,
velour, tricotine, checked velour, wool jersev and
oxford suitings at $32.50 to $57.50.

FurTrSnimed Suits
soft anil luxurious with their deep collais of

Australian opossum, ncarscal or nutria start
at $45. Others are priced up to $75.

(Murkrl)

The Trimniiniess of
White Piqime, Neckwear
is' well shown in some new collars, sets and vests
that have just arrived.

Collars are short or long, roll shapes, flat
styles or in variations of the Peter Pan shape.
50c to $1 for sets and collars.

The vests that women want for Fall frocks or
suits are $1 to $1.75.

(Ontml)

Octolber Nights Are
Blanket Nights

Fires have not yet bepp lighted and most
houses are pretty chilly th?se nights. The first
frost will mean a great pulling out of blankets
and comfortables that have been put away all
Summer. Wise housewives will look over their
stocks of warm coverings and fill the vacancies
before the really cold nights come.

All-wo- ol white blankets aro $16.50 a pair.
Wool-mixe- d white blankets are $8.50 to $20;

gray, $8.50 and $10; plaid, $12.50 and $15 a
pair.

Heavy white or gray cotton blankets' are $6;
lighter white ones arc $! a pair.

Plain white cotton blankets of the kind some-
times used for sheets are $3.50' a pair.

For Single Beds
All-wo- ol plaid blankets are $15 a pair.
Wool-mixe- d white blankets arc $9 and $10 a

pair.
Indian blankets of cotton can bo used as '

couch throws or as bed coverings. $4, S5. $6
and $7.50 each.

Comfortables Are Piled HiIhi
Cotton-fille- d comfortables, covered on both

sides with figured cotton material, are $2.50 to
$5; with plain borders they are $4 to $6.50. Cov-
ered with silk and cotton brocade, $8.50 and $10.

and having a little cotton carded in there are
soft, warm comfortables nt $7.50, $8.50 and $10'
covered with sateen with plain borders and backs
there are good things at $12.50.

Luxurious quilts covered with silk range in
price lium ijio io $iu.

(Ontml)

Pretty
Scarfs

The centers arc of voile or lincne
trimmed in various ways with imitation
filet or cluny lace.

17x50 inches at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2
and up to $3,x;ach.

The $1 scarfs nre unusually good value.
(Clip-lnu- t)

A round, scalloped, satin-finis- h damask cloth,
63 inches, is $2.

Linen-finis- h table damask in several pretty
designs, 70 inches wide, $1.35 a yard.

(Clirstnut)

Warm
for Children!

Old Jack Frost is losing none of his spryness
with the years, and he expects a jolly time this
year. Let's be ready for him with all the warm
things 'for children that we can get!

Canton-flann- drawers in sizes 2 years to
12 are made in bloomer style. Some of them are
finished with embroidered edging. 50c and 60c.

Shirts
Cotton with a little wool in it is used for shirts

in sizes 6 months to 3 years, GOc; shirts with a
larger proportion of wool are in the same sizes at
90c- -

shirts for infants to children
of Vt years are $1.50; up to 3 years, $2. All
of them are soft and well made.

Bands
with shoulder straps and little tabs nre of wool
and cotton at 50c and of silk and wool at 90c.

Plain flannel binders aro 15c and 25c.
(Central)
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WANAMAKER'S

Merciiaedise,. Ftuifll aed Pfleinity9 FSflfls
Nook aed Conner Wao maker's Down Stanr,

Unusual

Delflghtfmil Dresses
Occasion

EotBkiisiastifc

Lace-Trimm- ed

Uiniderthiinigs

Every Day New Things
in the Men 's Store

on the Gallery
Conveniently arranged around th Gallery in the Market Street section

there is a series of complete and well-equipp- shops for men, presenting all
the wearables a man needs for his comfort and appearance.
Suits Raincoats Shirts Gloes Ilosierv
Overcoats Ties Hats Shoes Underwear
as well as various small furnishings, are all within a stone's throw of each other
and easily reached from Market Street or from the Subway.

All-Wo- ol Suits o f Moderate Price
are rare these days, but you'll find a goodiy collection here at $27.50 to $315.50.
This embraces suits of all sorts, from the snugly fitting waistline suits that
appeal to young men, to the conservative sack suit that established business
.men prefer. Not a day passes but new suits come to freshen these ample stocks.

Knilli'r.i, Murkrl)

When the Home Takes
' Om the Warm Cheer

inness of Autymrnini
rut tains, diapeiies and life like ale of great
interest because lliev furnish so much towurd
that very waim eheciiness. The Upholstery
Stoic is n busy, cheery place and many women
arc saving money on the honestly marked, stocks,
for a largo part was bought months ago, when
prices weie lower Although prices have since
advanced and, in some instances, doubled, out
stocks are marked with only an honest low
profit on the purchasing pi ice.

A Sale of Curtains
Savings of 25 io 50 on

Today's Prices
2125 Pair Altogether

1 Curtains of bobbinette trimmed with imita-
tion or real Cluny lace edging and insertion aic
$3.50 to $12 a pair.

Curtains of imitation iri.sh point lace are $7
to $18.50 a pair.

J Nottingham lace curtains in interesting
vaiiety are $2 to $5 a pair.

J Arabian late curtains are $5.50 to $12.50 a
pair.

Madias curtains are $2.50 to $1.50 a pair.
1 Swiss, voile, marquisette and scrim curtains

arc $1 to $6.50 a pair.
J Window panels of Arabian net, imitation

filet and scrim aie $1.50 to $8.50 each.
J Door panels for the glass part of the doors

are 50c to $5 each.

Chenille Portieres
..,... .:., t.i.. l i iiIll I ir.x;, uiuu, Il'CII, I1IUWH ailltl I11UIUCIIV uru'$13.50 and $15 a pair.

Madras Portieres
in various medium and dark colorings .and at-
tractive designs are $6.50, $7.50 and $8,50 a pair.

.4 Lot of Cretonnes
Reduced to About Half Price

35c, 40c, 45c and 50c a Yard
There w'll be a table or two full of these cre-

tonnes all 36 inches wide.

Drapery amdl Caflrtaio

Heie, again, choosing is not limited in va-
riety of materials, colors, nojr widths (all the
widths from 36 inches wide to 50 inches).
Heps Poplins Burlaps
Madrases Scrims Swisses
Nets Marquisettes Figured materials, etc.

18c to $1.50 a yard.

latfiniF Boxes
arc in various sizes with a clean, attractive
finish. $5, $9, $10 to $11.50.

(Ontrull

lam

Included are remnants of curtain materials
and upholstering fabrics, odd pairs of curtains
and, heavy draperies, and couch covers.

Good Rugs of
Briefly, purchases made months

ago, mill clearances and reductions
make these prices possible.

1500 Rugs on the Main Aisle
Including:

Chenille Bath Rugs
18x36 inches, at $1.40, $1.G5 and $1.90.
24x48 inches, $2.30 and $3.
27x54 inches, $3 and ?4.
30x60 inches, $3.50, $4.25 and $4.50.
36x72 inches, $5, $6 and $6.40.

Hand-Wove- n Rag Rugs
18x36 inches, 60c.
27x54 inches, $1.50.
36x72 inches, $2.25.

Gingham Rag Rugs
25x50 inches, $1.25.
30x60 inches, $1.85.

Colonial Rag Rugs
27x54 inches, $1.15.
30x60 inches, $1.45.

A Group of Unusual Values
in the Rug Store

Savings of $5 to $32 on a Rug
Gingham rag rugs, 6x9 feet, $7.50.
Colonial rag rugs, 9x15 feet, $16.50.

(Chut

WEATHER
Fair

Every
tore

Women's Gray Shoes
Umnuisiuia! Value
at $3co30 a Pair

High-cu- t lace shoes of giay leaUicr wjth
a kidskin finish liae self or matching cloth
lops and high coveied heels.

Fashionable Brown Kidskin
Shoes

High-cu- t lace style with welted soles and high
curved heels, $6.00 a pair.

Dark tan calfskin walking shoes aro lace stylo
with dark brown cloth tops, welled soles and me-
dium heels. $6.90 n pair.

Sturdy Black or Tan Shoes

Heavy dark tan or black leather school shoos
or for "best" pietty patent leathers'; all have
welted soles

6 to 2 aie $3.10
8'i to 10'-- aio $;j.9t)
II to 2 aie $1.!I0
2 M. to 6 aie $5.5)0

(Clicltlul)

Shoes for Boys
$3.50 to $5.90

Darjc tan or black leather English last or
wide toe blucher shoes are in sizes 10 to 6.

(iHll-r.i- , Murkrl)

A Little Sale of
Fine Skirts

divided into two groups, according to
their prices.

At $9.50. About thirty line woolen
plaid skirt.- - in various good models.

At $19.50. Fine navy blue and black
serge, black-and-whi- stiiped wool Vene-
tian and attractive plaid skirts. About
60 skirts in this lot.

. (.Mnrkrt)

' Fresh,
White Bedspreads

(Joq-- spreads of perfect qualities, durable
and dependable, are gathered in a fine collection
for your, choosing. There are glossy Marseilles
spreads, which wear so well, crochet spreads
and light dimity spreads in sizes for double or
single beds, hemmed or with cut corners.

Marseilles snreads are $3.50 and $4 for single
beds; $4.50 to $5.50 for twin beds; $6.50 to $12
for double'beds.

Crochet spreads are $2 and $3 for single beds;
$3 to $4 for double beds.

Dimity spreads are $2.50 for single beds;
$2.75 for twin beds and $3 for double beds.

(Onlral)

Fresh, Cleans Looking'
House Frocks at $2o50

A clean checked gingham is used and there
are various color combinations, but all the
frocks are trimmed with blue it keeps its color
so well through many launderings. The frocks
are on straight lines with loose belts and have
pockets.

(Ontrul)

Sound Value
Fine fiber rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet, $11.50.
Fine fiber rugs, 9x12 feet, $12.50.
Axminster rugs, 9x12 feet, $28.50.
Wilton rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet, $72.50.

Inlaid Linoleum
in a good variety of patterns and color
combinations is $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2 a square yard.

Money-Savin- g Prices on Wool-and-Fib- er

Rugs
6x9 feet, $6.75.
9x10.6 feet, $9.25.
9x12 feet, $9,75.
12x12 feet, $14.50.
12x13.6 feet, $16.50.
Axminster Rugs

An Unusual Assortment of Designs
and Colors

7.6x9 feet, $32.50.
8.3x10.6 feet, $32.50 to $58.50.
9x12 feet, $37.50 to $62.50.
11.3x12 feet, $55 and $65.

Larger and smaller sizes are priced
in proportion.

Seamless Tapestry Brussels
Rugs

8.3x10.6 feet, $25.
9x12 feet, $34.

nut)
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